
M. J. HOWIEY,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,
Room 10, Winter's Block,

Npwili the following Brtt-el- 'j;"?
Coapanlee, The 6cottleh Uoloa end
Mbeerlbed

Capital over 321,000,000;

Assets, over $33,000,000.
The Union, of Philadelphia, organlaei In 1804;

Capital, $1,000,000;

Assets, over $1,500,000.
Tli Lion inscribed

Capital, $5,000,000.
Ctllfjr hotter aod elendan. Agent lor the

American Line of Meamsttlpi. Tlcketi on eale W

and from all putt of turope.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ftoticettn tHicoiumo,eii!ni corn per line for

Iratand ne eenta per line eacheuwequent Inaer-to-

For one wwk. 80cont per line, tor one
Tionth.ttO eenti per line

ORGAN FOR SALE.

Fine New England O.-uh- very rhenp
for Cash. M. R. Kokhsk,
Crow St., back of Peter Neff ' residence.

Saddle Roc Oysters at DeBiiun 86 Ohio
Leveu. tf

Meesrs. C. M. and W. C. i'.iung, roan-S(je- rs

ot the untiiUlaJturiOif esUblibhuieut
ol Heury dreiiiau, curuer 4ili aud Cmuuier-cia- t,

are pusiiiutf the ouitiut-i- s in a wide-

awake, succetiatul manner. They are, in
addition to turmer article, mauulactunug
BieiUan'a "Birch Beer" and ,'ChmpHgoe
Cider," which is now found for sale at all
the saloons in Cairo and the surrounding
country and is growing in popularity every
day. The trade of the house in Ph. Best's
Milwaukee beer is larger than ever betore,
and the same may be said oi Breiban's
Seltzers, Soda and Mineral Springs water.
The house hs found it necessary to enlarge
their machinery and add to their force of

men in order to keep pace with their im-

mense trade, so thit orders can always be

promptly filled. lm

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

For Sale.

A good beating stove in first-clas- s condi-

tion, new grate and basket, lined with fire-

brick. Apply at the Bulletin office..

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun'i. tf

Notice.
Cairo, III., December 7th, 1883.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The City National Bank of
Cairo, for the purpose ot electing seren di-

rectors, will be held at the office of said
bank, in this city, on Tuesday, January 8.h,
1834. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. m. and
close at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Thos. VV. Uallioat, Cashier.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. f

None Bat .Virst Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs.

Secklit & Co., Chicago, are miking a
specialty ot tine goods, and if you need

nything in Watches, in Dust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send toSburley & Ol, tbey will send a
single article at the dozen price. Tbe are
Touched for and endorsed by the United
Btates Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post-
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Sta- te

Treasurer, snd many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Send fortheik kew
AD BEaCTIFCLLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOG CF.

1015-8-

Restaurant and Oyster Hmj, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Void of Offence.
The breath becomes "void of offence,"

when contaminated with decuyini or im-

pure teeth if SOZODONT, the national
beau'ifier of badly furnished mouth i

ust-- d )bteiiiutically. It institutes a sp-ed-

refotm t those conditions favorable to
de-i'- iwy. fiich im the eorr-'Siv- acti"ii
of cid impuri ir upon the C"r-m- ii

kUiUci, ti "t th' eunii'i
u ' n i tin- - iijur a itiflo'-nc- nf

ii P in i 'U h vt.T hi H In, it pussiiile.

und V h n I hysi- iauu tiive Tp
'Our uni I, nic:ii uive up our cliilil

i,i .li wr.nr Henr, Kn, ,o VriiU,
:VVn'itu, fo, Teuu. "It h.id tit it. Binmr-tt- u

I'.erviue I' as cur'wd the child.", 1 .50

A Geueral Mampeile,
Never was such a ruah made for any

Drug Store as is now at BarcUy Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitia, Hoarseness, Severe Couirhs. or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get

inn oottie oi tnis great remedy tree, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

Muctiien'g Arnica salve
me Best Salve the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded . price
85 cents per box. For aale by Barclay

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of tlnerer

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch
log and caring for her dear ones, never neg
lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sys
tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood pun
fled, and malarial poison exterminated, she
most know that Electric Bitters art the only
are remedy. They are the best and purest

medicine to the world and only coat fifty
Cvnts. bom oy Barclay uros. (4)
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OKNEKAli LOCAL ITEMS

Nolle! ta tneto eoiumne, tea emu pr tin,
each lDrtloa and whether marked or net, if calcu-

lated to toward ant nan' bualn intereit ar
el ware paid for.

--Walt. Wright left for Memphii thia

morning.
Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew

ery. Jacob Klee. "
We are indebted to Mr. DePue, who

i in California, a health laeker. for late

files of Los Angeloe paper.

Mr. and Mts. Parsons returned yester

day from Godfrey, where they spent

plesant New Tear, visiting friends.

Full stock and complete sample book:

of wedding invitations, etc., just received at

Thb Bcllktis job office, No. 78 Ohio
tfbevee.

The tramp who kidnapped shoes and

socks from A. Roth Wednesday, was at

tendened to by Magistrate Comings yester

day. He was sick and was seat back, to tne

city jail for ten days.

-- A switchman in the Illinois Central

yards at East Cairo, named Robert Stovall,

got a finger and thumb mashed yesterday

while engaged in the performance ot his

dut ea. lie came to Cairo to have his hand
dressed.

Mrs. Joseph A. Lee, sister of Mrs. T.

B Ellis, died at St. Louis Tuesday. She

had been taken there from here in the hope

ot improvement, but the change seems to

have bad the opposite effect. The remains

will be interred at Villa Ridge.

Skaters were out in full force on the

custom house pond and other ponds outside

the Mississippi levee yesterday. The fun

will probably not last more than a fsw days

and will accordingly be participated ia by

all who can.

A force of men and teams has been at

work fer several days raising Washington

avenue beyond Cross levee, so as to make

it passible to farmers coming to or from the

city. The extension has been laid out by

Engineer Thrupp to a point near the Porter

farm.

Wm. Ireland, jr., who left some mentbs

ago for Texas intending to stay thare and

make his fortune in business, rsturned a

few days ago and has again embarked in

business at Unity. He has come to the

conclusion that "there's no place like

home" atter all.

The Louisiana lottery people demand

that the government will prohibit ths New

Orleans cotton exposition company from

using the matin, on the ground that the pro-

posed exposition it a branch of the lottery

business and that the orginatori of the one

are the promoters of the other.

A private dispatch received here yes-

terday announced the burning of the furni-

ture factory and the Planters bouse at

Hickman the night before. The factory

belonged to Henry A. Tyler; it employed

over a hundred men and boys, and was the

main support of the town. No further

particulars could be obtained.

A cow belonging to Mr. McCander,
which had mysteriously disappeared nearly

two years ago, was heard from several days

ago in the county, where a negro had her

and had kept her almost ever since she had

left home here. She was a fine animal
when she left, and Mr. McC. is very agree

ably disappointed to get her back at all.

The tug Nellie, which sunk at Wilson's

Point the other day, was one of the govern-

ment fleet there, upon which Engineer

Johnson, of this city, was engaged. Mr.

Johnsou was to have returned to duty on

her by the 15th instant. Mr. W. J. Patter

son, who went down with the boat and was

drowned, was well known and popular
among river men generally.

The Paducah News of the 1st inst. is
a credit to the proprietor and his aids, and
a big advertisment for the town. It is a
fifty-tw- o column paper, conttinin cuts and
sketches of some of the principal business

hou, of the public buildings and various
th r matters and things interesting to peo

ple at home and abroad. The proprietors
have an enterprise that destrves substantial
cknowledgenient from the Paducah public.

"R iuirh on Tramps" is what the weath
er of the last few davs might be called.
Eight unnrtunate fellows applied to De
puty Jailor Michael Fitzgerald Wednesday

oibt for a Imittance to the county j til for
the night, and last evening early several
more came to him with a like request.
OI Course, the poor fellows had to be de-

clined admittance, except upon a mittimus
charging them with some infraction of the
law.

As may be seen from our river column,
last evening's river report gave no indict
tion of the approach of the "big water"
predicted by Gen. Haten. The Ohio was
falling at all points reported from, in
eluding Pittsburg down to Cairo, and here
the rise was only one inch during the
previous twsnty-fou- r hoars. There is little
reason to doubt, however, that we will have
more water as soon as the weather mode
rates.

A warrant was sworn out before Man
iitrita Comings several days ago for the
arrest ot young Wm. Kendall and another
young man whose name has slipped our
memory, charging them with stealing a
cow irom a negro living in the upper por
tionot the city. The cow was a fine - ani
mal, as fat as butter and of fine stock. The
owner paid ninet-fiv- e dollars for the mothe
snd would have refused one hundred dol

lars for ths stolon animal. The hide was

found in Mr. Henry Bayers' shop on Ohio
levee, where the young fellows mentioned
in the warrant had left it for sale. But it
seems that the boys learned tliut the war

rant bad been issued, snd tloy could not

bs found by the officers. It i bMieved they
have left the city.

Vennor, the weather pnphat. not dis
courajred at the failure ot' his December
prediction, comes forward with the follow

ins prediction for January: From 1st to

3d, mild and cloudy; 4th to 9th, cooler
10th, cloudy; 11th, rain; 12. h t 23d, colder
weather and continuing to grow colder; 28d
heavy storm of wind, sleet and suow; 24tb
te end of month, uncertain weather, windy,
col l, cloudy and with rain, sleet and snow,

A Turkish immiurant womin dressed
in rags, carrying her little personal effects

in a bundle under her arm acd a little child
tied up in rags suspended in a gunny sack
from the end of a stick over her shoulder,
was the centre of attraction for pedestrians
on Commercial avenue last evening. The
little one was moaning and must have been
suffering with cold. The woman was beg
ging for money to take her further on her
journey.

Those who know all about such things
say that the receut falls of snow over the
wheat regions of Illinois will greatly help
the coming crop. Many fields were already
showing indications of insect life likely to
prove injurious. To tha horticulturist the
winter has, so far, been extremely favorable
and we can say that the new year opens
with everything very flattering to the rural
interests. The year 1884 is likely to be as

profitable to the western farmer aa its pre
decessor, which wae one of the best years
for good crops and good prices known in a

long time.

Geo. W. Hite, a brakeman oa the St.
Louis A Cairo road, was seriously injured
on the road at Baldwin station several days
ago. While switching, he stood on the
boxcar at the rear ot the train and signal
led to the engineer to start. The engine
started with a jerk, which threw Hite off

and on to the track below. The engine
then began to back, and Hite was caught
in ths trucks and dragged a considerable
distance. When found, be was badly
bruised up, and on examination it was found
that one leg was broken in two places, sev-

eral ribs broken and probably some internal
njanes.

About 5 :30 o'clock last evening an in
teresting foot-rac- e took place on Eighth
street and Commercial avenue between
Mr. Gus Winter, of Winter Bros, stand, and
a negro with a leg of venison. The negro
scampered along pretty lively holding onto
the venison with a determined grip. He
held on until bis pursuer came within dan- -

erous proximity to his flying coat-tai- l, then
dropped the meat and struck out for per-

sonal liberty which, after a few squares
more had been passed, he gained. Gus then
retraced his steps and contented himself
with having recovered the venison which
had been taken from the rack in front of

his stand on Eighth street.

It's a good joke and not altogether safe
to give it away; but we can't keep it, so

beregoea: A score or more of young fel
lows who had not received invitations from
thetr "best girls" to attend the Leap Year
party at Hartmtn's hall last night were
angered at the supposed slight and resolved
to bite off their noses to spite their faces;
tobocome social recluses; to have nothing
more to do with the girls; buy no more
gum and opera tickets; to confine them-

selves hereafter entirely to the society of
the sterner sex, and to fifteen ball-poo- l or
cigar poker or "stag" dances for amuse
ment. They held the first of an intended
series of the dances at the cotton compress
last night.

Cows roosting on the fine brick side
walks in the residence portions of the city
are a source of much ill will among citizens
there, who take some prido in having

thing neat and clean around their homes.
The evil is greater and more annoying than
people who have not b;;en affl.cted with it,
or who are accustomed to tilth can imagine.
But then the majority his said that rows
have a right to roost where they "darn
please," and the minoiity must console it
self by grionim; and calling the majority a

tyrannical ruMonty. There is soma relief
in abuse in a case of this kind, and the

majority an the cows will get it the form-

er in words, the latter perhaps with some
thing more tangible and convincing.

Sergeant W. H. Ray, ot the signal of

fice here, yesterday received the following
special telegram from General Hazeo, chief
signal officer at Washington: "The Ohio

river of the lower portion will rise consid-

erable and become dangerous with floods

probable. It will also rise between Pitts-

burgh and Cincinnati during Thursday
evening, which will also become dangerous.
Property owners along its banks sre warned

to take measures to protect themselves
against loss." But at this point the river

lacks four and a half feet of being up to

the point where it overflows its banks and

about seventeen feet perpendicular of being

up to the topa of our levees where they are

the lowest. If tho predictions above come
true we will again have to stand by and see

our neighbors drowned out all around us,
while we ourselves are as upon a high hill
beyond the roach of the mad flood.

Gen. Hazen, the third assistant post-

master general, says : "Two-ce- nt postage

it a success. The demand
for two-ce- stamps is enor

mous. The receipts from the sale of stsmps
this quarter will almost, if not quite, equal
those for the same quarter last year. The
deficit oa account of the reduction will be
only about 10 per cent., or between $4,000,
000 and $8,000,000. It was estimated that
the reduction in letter postage would result
in a deficit of about $3,000,000. This will
be the amount charged to this cause. The
other $1,000,000 or $3,000,000 will be
chargeable to other causes. First, the new
law giving postmasters at small Dostofflces
all the receipts from stamp salts instead of
a percentage; and, second, the decision of
the supreme court giving land grant rail
roads the right to demand cash for trans
porting the malls over their leased lines."

The ladies who inaugurated and man-

aged the Leap Year ball at Hartman's
ball last night just covered themselves
with glory and proved beyond a doubt that
executive ability is more general among
the fair sex bere than is generally supposed
It was a select party comprising upwards
of fifty couples of our popular society peo
pie. In accordance with the nature of the
occasion the ladies were in the aggressive;
they chose tbsir partners, while the gen-
tlemen had to take their chances, meekly
and anxiously waiting to be in-

vited to take a whirl. But
few if sny were permitted to constitute
themselves "wall-flowers;- hence the enjoy-mentw-

general. With brief interruptions
for chatting and punning and joking, the
dance lasted until sfter midnight, when
each gallant young lady graciously permit-
ted herself to be escorted home by her
blushing male companion.

Recounting soms of the most import
ant disasters which happened during the
year just closed an exchange says "the year
opened with the loss of four or five ocean
steamships, in one of which, the Cimbria,
nearly five hundred men and women perish
ed. Following the loss of the Cimbria
come the Milwaukee fire, in which eighty
lives were swallowed up. The floods on

the Rhine and Danube destroyed millions
in property and one hundred and fifty lives.
Three hundred persons perished in a burn-

ing circus in Poland. Eighty miners were
drowned at Braid wood, Ills. Floods in
tbs western and southern states io February
carried off one hundred people. Ninety
men and women lost their lives in an En
glish church panic. A powder factory ex-

plosion at Paris took off 50 and giant pow-

der at San Francisco killed thirty. Two
hundred perished in the tornadoes which
desolated Georgia, Mississippi and Arkan-

sas, and seventy-fiv- e were lost in similar
storms in Illinois and Wisconsin. The June
floods in the western states swept away 60

lives; the Baltimore pier disasters, 70;
the wreck of an English fishing fleet 875;
a powder explosion at Constantinople, 150;
a church panic in Sunderland, England,
200; cyclones in Minnesota and Dakota,
55; the earthquake in Ischia, 5,000; the
earthquakes in Java, 100,000; railroad ac
cidents in Roumania, 150; the earthquakes
in Asia, Minor, 2,000; the Mount Ararat
avalanche, 150; the cholera in India, 15,000;
and the same disease in Egypt, 21,000; the
earthquake in Persia, 600; the November
gales on the great lakes, 200, and the wreck
of the Gloucester, Mass., fishing fleet, 200.
These are only the most dreadful of the
long list of casualties which have made
1883 memorable. Leaving out the thou
sands of mishaps by which one or two
lives have been lost, the great disasters ot
the year foot a total death role of more
than 150,000. It is a grim and terrible
record to look back upon, and one which
all may hope will never be paralelled."

CITY COUNCIL.
The following is, in substance, a record

of the proceedings of the city council at its

first regular meeting this month held last

night:
Present, the mayor, nine aldermen, com

ptroller, street commissioner and chief of

police.
Report of treasurer for December, refer

red to comptroller.
Recommendation of committee on streets,

that salary of street commissioner be raised
to $75 per month, concurred in.

Petition of Smith Bros, for permission to
erect frame building within fire limits
granted and ordinance passed under sus
pension of rules.

Petition of N. B. Thistle wood for permis
sion to extend his livery stable out to Rail
road avenue granted and ordinance com-

mittee instructed to report ordinance to that
effect.

8alry bills allowed, and miscellaneous
bills referred to committee on claims.

Resolution by Alderman Stout, that com
ptroller be instructed to procure new num-

bers for licensed drays and wagons. Carried.
Resolution by Alderman Hughes, that

committee on claims be instructed, in con
nection with its examination of claim of J.
H. McGahey for aidewalk lumber, to in

quire ioto the quality of lumber furnished
and see if it is u required by contract.
Carried.

Liquor bond of A. Frohma approved.
Proposition of C. Lame to reconstruct

sidewalk on south side of Thirteenth
street, between Commercial avenue and
Poplar street, as icquired by ordinance, at
55c. per foot, referred to committee on

streets.
Adjourned.

FOR BALE.

Our entire stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps

and Gents' Furnishing Goods. A business
which has been carried on for the past 16

years situated in the business portion of the
city with an established trade. Our stock
is new and fashionable. As we are deter-

mined to go out of the clothing business
we will offer great inducements to cash
buyers or such terms as may bs agreed upon.
For particulars enquire pf

tf GoLDeTijta A Rosknwatib.
Cairo, Ills., Jan. 2d, 1884.

Christinas Presents!
.LADIES:

Odor Cases, Plush, Ac,
Toilet rases, Plnsh, Ac,
Hand Mirrors, Plush, Ac,
Haud Satchels, Plush, Leather, Ae.,
Poket Books,
Perfum Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Bay Hum Bottles,
Camphor Bottles,
Nice Perfumes,
Mirror, Hair Brashes,
Hair Brushes, flush,

Ac, Ac , Ac

cent.

We for

Cases,
Pocket Toilet,
Shaving Sets,
Hhaving

Pockets fur Brash and Comb.
Pockets for Whip Broom.

Toilet aae,
Box "the Jewel" Cigars,
Box "Bachelor" Cigars,
Box "Punch"
Box "Above

Ac.

NOTA BENE I In the regular order of family wants will you not soon have to buy
such useful articles as the following : Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Feather Dtihters, Whisp Broom, Nail Brushes, Soaps, a fine perfume of
Bay Rum, Golden Lion Cologne, Camphor. Ammonia, Hair Oil, Glycerine, Glycerine
Lotion, Bandoline, Shoe Dressing, Camphor Ice, Odorator, Mirror, White,
T ilet and Face Powder, Puff Box, Powder, Therm meter, Shaving Articles, Writ-in- g

Paper, Envelopes, Papateres, Pen, Pencils, Mucilage, Inkstand, a Lady's 8stchel,
Lady's Pocket Book, Gentleman's Pocket Case, Cigar Case 1 And if so, not now
anticipate the purchase by procuring such of thise useful articles, you know will be
accepted, appreciated and enjoyed by to whom they may be given. We shall be

to serve you for the Holidays or at any time. Call and see us at either store, snd
we are sure we can please you as to goods snd prices.

BAECLAY BEOS,,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and borate Ironware.

Roofing, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TELEPHONE NO. SO.

sa?e

Bosenwater.

Bare Opportunity !

i
to of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined close out AT
COST and COST our eutire
stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
ghoioidis;

and HATS & CAPS.
of CLOTHING can

Please call,
YOURSELF.

Goldstine &

NO. 35 CLAEEEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
&c

MAKE A OF

AND RETAIL.

The Stock
IN THE CITY.

SOLD

NEW CO,
Oor. Nineteenth (treat) Pain TilCommercial Avennn I 'jMirt 111.

us. a. surra I8BIRT k. MOT.

DBALEK8 IN

DRY
ETC.

- -

New

IT BROel..
Washington Ave. and Hth flt , Cairo. Ill

tVXetls served at all hoars night and da.The patronage of tht pabllo solicited.

Cigar

Mirrors,
Wall
Wall

f
of
of
of Cigars,
of Aircigara,

Ac., Ac,

Toilet Bottle

Hand Lily
Tooth

why
as

those
glad

ADS

Any one in need
20 to 25 per

and

citizens
to

BELOW

& LOVETT,

Brushes, Glass, Window Shades,
SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture

ICngravings and
NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE

Largest Variety

GOODS VERY CLOSE

YORK STORE

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

GOODS,

OTRO. TliXi.

Restaurant.
POST OFFICE RESTAURANT

Proprietor

Have Suited
GENTLEMEN:

Travelling;

27.

CONVINCE

Artists Material,

IN- -

- Varnishes,

Frames, CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 10S

Wall Papers.
BANKS.

rpQE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, lOO.OOO!
A General Banking: Bnsinew

Conducted.
THOS. W. HALUDAY

Caihler.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. W. HALLIDAY,
Treaenrw.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

- IBIA.INIKIWee ,

Commercial Avenne and Eighth Street

OA IRQ. ILLS.
OfHori?

F. BH08H, President. IP.NaFF, VlcePren'nt
H. WKLl.8, Ceehler. T. J. Kerth, Aii't cit

Direct !

T. BroM... ...Ca!ro I WINUm Ktnie. .Cairo
Peter Ned .. Wllllum Woli
n u 1. ...1 ,.k It i n r d.i.. .v. vwi.aiuH...M. I v 1 tier M....
K. A. Bnder H. Welle

J. Y. Clemron, Caledonia.;
A OINIBAli BANKING BU8IN BUS DONB.
Exchange sold and bought. Internet paid Itthe Havings Department. Collection made tadall antinaes promptly attended to.


